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Hi! Uur second newsletter is corning out soonetf- than we 
eHpected. In it you will find the ~rogram calend1r for now 
tht~olJgh February. Remember to cl ip and, save--no . postcards 
will be sent as reminders. 

i 
A special thanks to L~z Warner for the clever idea for our 
newsle~ter name and banner head. 

This year's hot, dry slimmer is causing all of us much concern 
about providing enollgh water for our plan~s•. How do we care 

"-'" fot1 OUt1 wi Id life gardens wher) we., go on vacat ion? 

Fortunately, nature has a solution to these problems. In the 
woodlt:.\nd environment, a layer of mulch provides a way of 
recycling nutrients conserving moisture, protecting roots 
from eHtremes in temperature. Before you go on vacation, put 
additional mllich on plants-often as much as four inches is 

1requit ed. Leaves arid grass clipping are then enriching the 
soil, cutting down on garbage disposal pt"oblems and saving 
preciolls water. 

Electric "bug-zappers" kill many beneficial insects, but 
don't bother mosquitoes which aren't attracted, to light. 

Habitt:.\t requirements for fireflies include tall grass, making 
the "no mow" section of your yard an ideal site for viewing 
these insect s. 

************************************************************* 

It's not too late to sign up for the Schlitz Audubon Center's 
11th 'A'nnual Naturalized yard tour this Saturday, August 6, at 
9:00·a.m. Lorrie otto leads this bus tour to restored native 
yards in the area. Call 352-2885 to make a reservation. 

************************************************************* 

A Wi Id Ones member', Ruth Grotenrath, passed away earl ier this 
'; 

year. A memorial retrospect ive of her wonderfulartwot"k is 
now on display at the Cudahy Gallery, ' Mi lwaukee At1t Museum, 
750 N. Lincoln Memorial Drive, through August 21. 
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Home '"on th.~ Range Still Holds 

M'I \late for CoapIe.Gf the· . . 
Seaoo-.nd mayt"e.for the 
whole yesr-goes to Walb!r and 

Haner Stewart. the PotomllC 
'homeowl_1 wbo are ertPIinl in the 
, p!1ICtice of "meJIdow prdeuiq'" and 
driring their neigbilon bonkers. . ' . 
IodiriduaIism isn't dead after alL . 

Accotding to the ltory'iD yesterday'a 
'WIllhinItOn Post by' fe1)OI'ter Jo-Antl 
Armao. the Stewuta boutIbt their home 
in Potomac three 1t-art aBO for 

. $440,000. Walter Stewart is • reeeardl 
scientist at the HatioDaA Institutes of 
Health who has made news in the past . 
for his efforts to fight niiIconduct in 
science. Nancy Stewart is • lawyer with 
the U.S. Justice Department One of the 
delightful 3SJM!Cb of this story was the 
dillCOVelY that you.'don't have to be a 
starving college student anymore to be 
a noncoruonrist. Here are two people 
who haven't !)een co-opted entirely and 
who've made a decent liVing. It's nice to 
know that's pos!lible. 

You'd think that an NUl scientist and 
a government I:..9'}'ef wOuld fit' perfectly 
into a swank Potumac subdivision. but 
underneath their yuppie credentials 
beat the hearts of rebels. And the 
Stewarts have committed the one act of 
rebellion that residents of the suburbs' 
cannot stand: They don't cut their lawn. 

Folks in the suburbs will forgive a lot 
in their neighbors-loutish behavior 
toward children, unleashed dogs. 
motorcycles, loud disputes in driveways 
and terrible taste in landscaping 
schemes-but lawns are an entirely 
different matter. Lawns simply mllSt be 
mowed. And there is II very good 
reason/or this: Lawns show. And 
therefore. unlike bloody indoor battles 
between spouses. the state of 
neighbors' lawns affects everyone else'. 
visual. pleasure. 

To put it more bluntly. they iffect 
everyone else's fortunes. because lawns 
affect property values. When property 
values are at stake. neighbors think. 
nothing of trying to impose their 
upscale notions of suburban standards 
on those few folks out there who are 
brave enough to try to liberate 
themselves from the tyranny of 
suburban chores. And as property 
values continue to go through the roof 
around here. we are going to be hearing 
more and more stories about property 
values vs. property rights. 

The Stewarts traded in lawn mowing 
(or the more natural approach of land 
management caUed meadow gardening. 
That's a nice way of saying that they 

f.Ul'IM!d their lawn into • meadow. full of 
wildflowers and tIIll1'URS and weeds 
and evafdlinl ebe that can take-root 
in aaf.'llre'alaD<llcapin, Piau. And of 
coone. meadows make wonderful .: 
hiding and neStial places for snakellIld

. field mke.met Iota of other small 
aDimata that have beea driven into 
eaJiogk:al exile by' the COdIttuctioo 
boom that baa raftged the COWJtr)'Iide.•.• 

Meadow gardening is notbiDg new. . 
ThiIaaa Cruso. an Eogti.sbwoman.... 
has bef!OIDe one of America's most 
celebrated gardeners, wrote glowingly of 
one of her own country lawns that she 
codferted into. meadow. "[ let this grass 
grow high m:I tall and fuU of the 
wildflowers of. the hedgerows. and it 
looks like a fine sweep of herbaceous wild 
plants •••• The aeeded grasses and the 
tall ox-eye daisies nodding in the wind are 
restful and a pleasure to the eye." 

In Potomac, hOwever. a meadow is 
not considered a pleasure to the eye, it 
is considered an eyesore. The Stewarts 
got their first taste of SuburbaD 
Standards two yeaJS ago when they 
arrived home with their children and 
found a snooty note in their mailbox 
that said: "Please. cut your lawn. It's a 
disgrace to the entire neighborhood." 
Whoever wrote it didn't have the guts 
to sign it or to approach the couple in a 
neighborly manner to discuss the 
problem. This is the way guemlla 
warfare is conducted in the suburbs: 
Stuffing anonymous notes in mailboxes. 

The Stewarts responded with a 
five-page environmental-impact 
statement to their .neighbors that said. 
in effect, their meadow was a lot 
healthier way to go than the chemicaUy 
soaked lawns a/l around them. 
Somebody apparently complained to the 
county, which ordered the Stewarts to 
mow the lawn and cited a weed. law of 
dubious legal standing. which the 
Stewarts have vowed to chaUenge. 
They say the ~s pose no danger to 
anyone and that Montgomery County 
can't tell them what their property 
ought to look like. 

Thus. the classic battle lines have 
been drawn between-government and 
the individual, and so far. the individuals 
are winning. In a display of real 

. statesmanship. the county has delayed 
taking the case to trial. and the County 
Council is going to look at some 
amendments that might allow 
alternative life styles in suburban laws. 

The Stewarts are standing up for the 
meadow garden. and in so doing they 
are protecting a lot of their right t() 
enjoy wildflowers growing in the wind. 
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WEED ALL ABOUT IT! NEIGHBORS VOW 
LAWN WAR AFTER A SUBURBAN COUPLE Trouble 

_, SAYS, 'HELL NO, WE WON'T MOW' 


..Th....'. beauty 10 a 'awn." ,.y. Walt., St.wart (with wll. Nancy', "but th_ .re a.,thetlc value, on the othor ald. too." 

Waiter and Nancy Stewart call the 
seven acres of grass, weeds and wild
flowers surrounding their redbrfck co
lonial home in Potomac, Md., a "mead
ow garden," Their neighbors In the 
upscale Washington suburb, however, 
say it's a jungle out there, and they 
want the Stewarts to cut It. 

When the Stewarts-he's a research 
scientist, she's a Justice Department 
lawyer-bought their $440,000 home 
three years ago, they were all for lawn 
order and had no intention of becom
Ing grass-roots rebels. But their mower 
kept breaking down. So, abandoning 
their seedling rivalry and deciding that 
mower is less, they let the lawn revert 
to a natural state. 

As the grass began to grow, the 
neighbors "egan to crab. Some lawn 

ranger slipped an anonymous note ill 
th"e Stewarts' mailbox: "Please cut 
your lawn. It's a disgrace to tho entire 
neighborhood." The Stewarts re
sponded by circulating a five-page re
ply on the environmental benefits of 
their meadow, Which requires no weed 
killers or insecticides. 

Unimpressed, the neighbors com
plained to local officials. In May of 
1987, Montgomery County cited the 
Stewarts for violating an ordinance 
prohibiting home owners from allowing 
grass and weeds to grow more than 12 
inches high. The Stewarts sent 
around another letter, warning that If 
forced to destroy the meadow, they 
would consider other uses for the land, 
such as turning it into an enormous 
pumpkin patch. 

For now, the case is lying fallow 
while the county reviews its regula
tions. The Stewarts, meanwhile, enjoy 
walking through the meadow with their 
children, Andrea, 6, Adam, 3, and Kir
sten, 2. "When you mow, you deprive a 
whole bunch of birds and small wildlife 
of places to live and eat," says Wai
ter. Adds Nancy: "Andrea said she re
alized why we had bunny rabbits on our 
property and her friends didn't-the 
bunnies have a place to live here." 

Neighbor Robert Droege demurs. 
"It's not Just a question of the environ
ment," he says. "It reflects on the per
son In the house. It's like a matter of 
personal hygiene," Clearly. the seeds 
of discord have taken root in Potomac, 
though the courts may yet decide that 
it's all mulch ado about nothing. 0 
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The Wild One's Calendar 

All meetings are held on the second Saturday of each month at 
9:30 a.m. at the Schlitz Audubon Center. (352-2885) 

August 13 Help Me Day. We'll choose several hOMes to 
vi si t from members present at meet i ng. Get 
practical suggestions for your yard. 

September 10 - Schomer Lichtner's Yard. LOt~rie Otto wi 11 
be our guide to show us the special garden 
she desi~ned this year. 

Octobet~ 8 - Seed Gathering. Hopefully, we'll car pool 
to Wehr Nature Center's prairie. The 
drought h~s taken a toll on seed production. 
Members only. 

Novembet~ 12 - Surprise Natural Landscaping Lecture. 
Come and. hear our 1:;o-be-anno~nced speaker. 

December 10 - Hoi iday Gaeherir,g. We'll see Nan Cheney's 
Madison yard which we visited or, OUt" July 
tour, on a cable videotape from the program 

Come directly to Rae Sweet's 
home at 8635 N. Fielding Road, Bayside. 
Members only. 

An Award-winning Designer. Hear Judy Stark 
tell about how she uses native plants in her 
professional landscaping work. 

February 13 - Natural Landscaping Seminar. This workshop 
will begin on Friday night (t~e 12th). More 
i nformat ion. 

An excellent two-day workshop will be held September 17 and 
18 at Riveredge Nature Center, Newburg, Wisconsin. A varied 
program emphasizing outdoor experiences and participatory 
learning is planned. To attend one or two days, call or 
write: Riveredge Nature Center, P.O. Box 26, Newburg, 53060 

(414) 931-8095. 

Watch Eat~thcat~e orl Monday evenings at 7:30 on ViacoFll Cable 
9B. The same program repeats for an entire month. 


